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Give it a Go, Respectful, Empowered, Attitude, Thinking
EVENT CALENDAR

Term 3 Calendar
JULY
Mon 26th
26 – 30th
30th July

First day of TERM 3
FIREWISE at school
FERTILISER orders

AUGUST
Wed 4th
Fri 6th
16—20th
Thurs 19th
Mon 23rd

Tararua 7’s for Years 5-8
Te Miro Planting
BOOK FAIR WEEK
Interschool Maths
TEACHER ONLY DAY

SEPTEMBER
Tues 7th
School Speeches
Thurs 9th Aerobics Festival
Fri 17th
Kapa Haka Festival
Thurs 23rd Interschool Speeches

REMINDERS
 Please support the School Support
Group’s Fertiliser fundraiser—
orders need to be at school by this
Friday for delivery 9-13th August
 Please remember to read with your
child every night and put the book
back in their bags to return to school
the next day. Our resources are limited so we do appreciate all books
being returned to school.

Principal Chat
Welcome / Velkommen / Kia Ora Koutou
Welcome back to Term Three. It was a glorious morning today, hard to believe
we are in the middle of winter. As mentioned last term there are a lot of
things on the calendar. Please keep an eye on the newsletter which has dates
of events coming up on it every week. If you have any questions, just ring
Margaret in the office as she is a fountain of knowledge.

This week we have been running the Firewise programme in the classrooms.
Today we walked down to the fire station to have a good look around and
tomorrow Sarena Montgomery and Neil Paton will be at school talking to our
students. One of the important messages this week, has been to make sure
you have fire alarms in your house and an escape plan that everyone in the
house knows.
This term we have both the Aerobics Festival and Kapa Haka Festival. Students
interested in the aerobics have been put into teams. If you are able to help in
any way with a team, please let the office know. If your child has opted into
this, please have a discussion about working in a team and the importance of
commitment to that team. We have had the privilege of having a Haka written
for our school and the boys had a look at it on Tuesday. It’s exciting to have
something unique and special written for our place that can now be passed
down through the years. This will form part of our Kapa Haka performance.
Next Wednesday the Year 5-8’s will be travelling to Pahiatua for the annual 7’s
tournament. Thank you to all the parents who have offered transport and
help, it is appreciated. A notice will come home with all the details of the day.

 Te Miro plantinmg for the whole
school next Friday.

We are fortunate at Norsewood & Districts School that whanaungatanga is
incorporated through our school and we do our best to foster great relationships between staff, students, and whanau. School is not just a place where
students acquire academic skills, we also help them become more resilient to
keep trying and feel more connected with the people around them. Every
child’s well-being is important to us and communication between home and
school is the most effective way to ensure this. There are a few options for
contacting the school i.e.: email, skool loop, Class Dojo, phone, text so please
stay in touch if we can help in any way with the hauroa (well-being) of your
child.
Have a great weekend

 Please remember to text the office
on 021 0885 9015 or use the skool
app if your child is going to be away.

Ka kite ano
Angela McQuarrie
Principal

 SCHOOL BOOK FAIR coming up
 Playgroup runs every Tuesday at
school from 10.30am to 12.30pm

GOAL 3
GREAT COMMUNITY
Our community is engaged with, to form a
strong learning partnership with a strong emphasis on Equity & Excellence and Wellbeing &
Achievement for all.

Yesterday Taranaki and Jordyn attended a
green stone workshop at St Josephs School in
Dannevirke. They learnt about where the
green stone came from in the South Island.
After a demonstration, they were all given a
piece of greenstone to make their own
Ponamu. They used a diamond grinder to
make the outline and then they had to sand it.

FARM LEASE

90 ha farm lease available on Snee Road. Lease
to commence in October
2021.
For more details or
expressions of interest
please contact Mark at
msidckmorrison@xtra.co.nz
or phone 07 378 0044.

This week at Norsewood and Districts School
we have been: 

Enjoying being back
with our class mates
after our holiday
break



Practising our haka
for the upcoming
festival



Learning to be “fire
wise”



Sharing our work



and have had our
school photos taken.

